March 18, 2020

We are encouraging anyone who wants to send notes, cards, and drawings to our residents and HomeWorks clients to do so! We want to keep spirits high and this is also a great way to stay in contact with loved ones.

If you are mailing a note or card to a resident at Bristol Glen, Collingswood, Pitman, or The Shores, please include ATTN: COMMUNITY LIFE on the envelope.

If you are mailing a note or card to a resident at Bishop Taylor, Covenant Place, PineRidge of Montclair, The Wesleyan, or Wesley by the Bay, please include ATTN: SOCIAL SERVICE COORDINATOR

If you are mailing a note or card to one of our HomeWorks offices, please include ATTN: OFFICE COORDINATOR

Be as creative as you would like! We are going to be posting pictures on Facebook to show everyone how these notes and cards brighten our residents’ days! Please like and share on social media!

Addresses:

**Bristol Glen:** 200 Bristol Glen Drive, Newton, NJ 07860  
**Collingswood:** 460 Haddon Ave., Collingswood, NJ 08108  
**Pitman:** 535 North Oak Ave., Pitman, NJ 08071  
**The Shores:** 2201 Bay Ave., Ocean City, NJ 08226

**Bishop Taylor:** 33 North Walnut Street, East Orange, NJ 07017  
**Covenant Place:** 623 East Front Street, Plainfield, NJ 07060  
**PineRidge of Montclair:** 60 Glenridge Avenue, Montclair, NJ 07042  
**The Wesleyan:** 9 Wall Street, Red Bank, NJ 07701  
**Wesley by the Bay:** 2401 Bay Avenue Suite 2, Ocean City, NJ 08226

**HomeWorks Ocean Grove:** 54 Olin Street Ocean Grove, NJ 07756  
**HomeWorks Newton:** 200 Bristol Glen Drive, Newton, NJ 07860  
**HomeWorks Haddonfield:** 217 Kings Highway East, Haddonfield, NJ 08033